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RADICALS CONTROL THE NOMINATIONS
IN THE COMING MEXICAN ELECTIONDAN CUPID BKINrtS NEW HAPPINESS TO -

MRS.APTIf KTOF NOTED TENOE
since their election at the meeting
of last month. 1 .. ,

;
Yellow marigolds brightened

the rooms of the home of Mrs.
H. S. Poisai yesterday afternoonPplllff
when she entertained the mem.jyBy BETTI KESSI. Phone 10 9

formed at this and it f

hoped that all members and the:)
Interested in the league will t3
present.

-
. .f

; The Woman's union of the First
Congregational church will meet
Friday In the church parlors fcr
another all-da-y. meeting in prepar-
ation for the bazaar which Is to be
held December 5. . The luncheon
will be a covered- - dish affair, as
last week, and each person la
asked to contribute one dish. The
regular, monthly business meeting
will take place at the hour of 3 In
the afternoon. .

-

"Chapter G of PEO Sisterhood
will meet Thursday afternoon at

Since her debut in New YorkNot only the music lovers, but
the citizens of Salem welcome to
her own home town, Winifred
Byrd, ' America's wonder pianist."
It Is always to an enthusiastic aud-
ience of "just home folks" that
Miss Byrd appears in her aome con- -

five seasons ago, her success has
been steadily growing with each
appearance. Everywhere she is
recognized as a leading woman
pianist of the American concert
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stage. She has temperament, force.
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tone, technique, and an abundant
spirit by virtue of which she has
attained the high place she holds
among American-bor- n pianists of
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the usual hour at the home of Mrs.
Frank Churchill, 268 North Cot-
tage street. "

The Young Married People's
club of the First Presbyterian
church 'will meet tonight at 6:30
for a covered dish supper tn the
parlors : of the church. Following
the supper a short business session
will be held, and, the remainder of
the evening will be spent in. a so-

cial way. v Besides being the regu-
lar- monthly meeting of the club
this is also the- - celebration of the
first anniversary. This is malalj;
a social club with religious pur
pose, and is composed of about 75
members among. the yonng mar-
ried people of . the church. ; All
members of ' the dub and .those

r

her generation. I

go tiny Is she as she stands be-

fore the stolid, massive looking
instrument, one wonders where is
the strength in those tiny hands,
the force in the; small body to
bring forth these crashing cres-cend- os

of Schumann, or the inter-
locked octaves in the B major sec-
tion of the Scherzo of Chopin.
One of the New York critics has
said of her: "If Guiomar Novaes
is the queen of, Titanla, Winifred
Byrd is the Puck of Pianodom!"

Although Miss Byrd has . been
in Salem since the first of last
week, she has deprived herself of
the pleasure of a visit with her
own home people. She has been
spending her energy practicing and

Adolpho de la Huerta.:Gen. Plutarco Liia3 Caries.

--V -

Regardless of who captures the nomirtion for president of Mex-
ico at the convention of the party Nov. 20, the nominee
will carry a radical plank in his platform And as the sts

now dominate the political field the nomination is considered practically
equivalent to an election. Adolpho de la Iluerta, who recently resigned
as secretary of the treasury, is favored jby. party leaders bat it is
rumored the ' more radical members may bolt and back Gen. Plutareo
Callea. The party has declared itself in favor of the "socialist system."'i - I

bers of the Monday Afternoon
bridge club at a 1 o'clock lunch-
eon and an' afternoon of bridge.
This is a two, table bridge club,
the members of whom are Mrs.
Arthur Moore, Mrs. R. B. Goodln,
Mrs. Herbert Had," Mrs. "Ann
Klein. Mrs. J.' W. Lewis, Mrs. W.
E. Wilson Mrs. R. E. Anderson,
and Mrs. H S Poisai

Mrs George E. Shaw was a
luncheon guest but did not remain
for the games. The high score of
the afternoon went to Mrs. A. T.
Wain who took the place of Mrs.
Ann Klein who is out of town for
a short time.

Mrs. William E. Kirk was hos-
tess to th e regular meeting of G
chapter of PEO Sisterhood at her
home Monay evening.- - After the
business had been dispensed with
Miss Grace Smith read a paper on
"Hawaii" after which the rest of
the evening was spent talking
over the plans for the philanthrop-
ic work of the chapter of the year.
Nothing definite'was decided up-
on. Durln g the evening Mrs. W.
D. Smith was initiated into the

'

sisterhood. '

Dr. and Mrs. Mercer are leaving
Friday, November 16, for a motor
trip to California. They expect to
return about December 10.

Miss Margaret Griffith and
Miss Ruth Griffith spent the week
end at the home. of their parents,
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Griffith.

'
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Miss Maxine Buren entertained
as her guest over the week. end.
Miss Marjorie Flegel of 'Portland.
Miss Flegel is a graduate . of the
University of. Oregon, and before
her entrance as a student there
attended Willamette- - university
for two-year- It was her pleasure
to participate in the festivities of
the homecoming week end. Miss
Flegel has recently been appointed
as head of the girls' reserve work
in the grade schools of Portland
under the supervision of the

'
YWCA. .

Miss Amelia Babcock and Oliver
Jessup. both students at the Ore-
gon Agricultural college spent the
week end and Armistice day at
the home of Miss Babcock's par--
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eligible to membership are askedroguia meeting this evening at
tho armory. : - to join in the evening's pleasure.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Babcock
on South Commercial street. The
announcement of the engagement
of" Miss Babcock and Mr. Jessup
was an event of last week end.

Each person is asked to bring , a
postponed meeting of the

. WINIFRED BYItD

cert to give the best that she has
to offer in melody, brilliant tech-
nique, unique interpretation, per

The
Junion Bazaar club of the First

church will takeCongregational

dish for the supper. . .

The Faculty Womeiis club of
Willamette .university will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Florrian Von Eschen, 1775 Court.'

placesonality that combination of ANNOUNCEMENTS II
today, at the hour of
the home, of Mrs. A. E.two at

185 North ThirteenthGlbbarid,
qualities which has won for her
the highest praise from the most
censorious of critics. street

V t " ;.ri13-- . lirico-Carus-o.

Enrico -- Caruso,, widowed by the tragic death cif . the famous
tenor, is soon to "Teraarryi-according1-t- reports from Europe, verified
by her family. The man-- Dan Cupid has found to bring: happiness into
her life again is Capt. EL A. Ingram, wealthy Scot, tvhom she met three
months ago. Caruso died in August, 1921. . f , v

;..

regular meeting- ,The of the
ens of Veterans 'will beDaugh SILVERT0N SOCIETY jCLAY AWAY THE YEARS 1:

putting the final touches to the
home concert.

A number of friends gathered at
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Lucker on Laurel avenue Friday
night to celebrate the opening of
the new residence with an Infor-
mal housewarming. The evening
was pleasantly passed at games
and music. Those present were;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Isherwood, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Isherwood, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Hysler and children, Mrs.
Edgar Willard. Mr, and Mrs. H.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fiala and
Mrs. Fiala, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. E.
Rlnderman, Mr. and Mrs! G. Trott,
Mr. A; Broughton of British Co-

lumbia, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Luck-
er and son Clifford.

At the hour of eight, last eve--
ning In St. Joseph's Episcopal
church. Miss Margaret Bauman

held at the armory this evening at
8 o'clock. ." '

-

relatives of the bride and groom;
Preceding the ceremony Mrs." Cart-- Thej Woman's Home Missionton Smith sang "O Fair, O Sweet,
and Holy." To the strains of the

j. The East Side circle of the
Ladies Aid of the Jason, - Lee
Methodist1 church will ' meet at
2:30 this afternoon . at the
home of Mrs. P. L. 'Frazier. 790
North Capitol street, i

.The West Side circle will meet
with'Mrs. Ben Vlck, 55 Belmont
street, Friday at 2:30.

The Center circle will meet
with Mrs. C. M. Roberts, H15
Shipping street, Friday at 2:30.

The Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the First Methodist
church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Ronald Glover, 635 North
Commercial street, this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

',
Barbara Frietchie tent. Daugh-

ters of Veterans, will, hold Its

Appty Boncilla Beautifier casmic clay to
your. face. and. rest while it dries, then
remove and see and feel the wonderfmT
difference in the color and texture of the
(.kin. - ' i .

Guaranteed to do these definite things for
the face or nvney refunded. Gear the
complexion and give it color. Lift out the
l ines. Remove blackheads and pimples.
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis-

sues and muscles. Make fhe skin soft :

end smooth. J J

You can obtain regular sizes .from your
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this
tad. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories,

Z Silvertotti Or., Nonr. -ton

friends have 'received, the an-
nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Elizabeth ; Banks, formerly
employed at the Silver Falls Tim-
ber company offices. -- Miss Banks
was married to Robert Brownell,
a lawyer in. New York city. .Since
leaving Silverton Mrs. , Brownell
has; been attending Columbia uni-
versity. I
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The Silverton OAC club, will be
entertained Thursday evening- - at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

ary society of the First - Metho-
dist church will . hold its annual
thank offering meeting today
at the home " of Mrs. Mason
Bishop. . :

Thej Salem Arts : league will
hold ;ja general . meeting V this
evening in the auditorium of the
city library. During the evening
Mr. Bfobert . Paulus will show a

wedding march played by Miss
Ploma . Proudy, the "bridal"' party
took their places before the chan-
cel of palms and yellow chrysan-
themums, whereon burned lighted
tapers. During the entire cere-
mony Miss Proudy played the soft
melody of the "Spring Song."

mission, and Son a white horse she
led ' the French soldiers against
the enemy in an unbelievable vic-
tory. -- Down through!1he succeed-
ing centuries, the story of her
courage has been .a--a inspiration
to the French. She has long been
immortalized in the hearts offmany, but not until during the
past year was she cannonlzed by
the Catholic church, which act en-
titles her to the title, St. Jeanne
d'Arc.

It is interesting to know that St.
Joseph's church of Salem is the
first church in the west to have
dedicated a " window to the new
saint.' ' The window was presented
to the church by Eugene Eckerlin,
in memory of hie son, Ernest, who

and Wayne Shumaker were mar
itndianapolis, Indiana, tor a trial tube. The bride wore a traveling suitried by the. Rev. H--i D. Chambers,

who" read the simple ring cere-
mony before about CO friends and

of dark blue with a black fur and number of his colored pictures of
the beauty spots of Oregon.. Newa small, close fitting hat in the

Chinese mode. Her corsage was of beFinlay in the Evergreen district,- -sectioas of the league willpink bride's roses. Miss" Pearl
Pike, in a gown of dark blue silk,
wltht"a fur neckpiece and a cor-
sage of Cecil Brnnner roses, at
tended the bride, and Mike Ed died on the battlefields of FranceWEST FUR COMPANY wards acted as best man. Miss in the late war.
Ruth Edwards and Miss Hester
Hillpot were ushers. About 250 members of the Ad

After the ceremony , the young ventist church met at McCornackt -

r hall Monday night to celebrate theANNOUNCING couple left by motor fojr a week's
tour through California, after
which they will be at home to their

birthday of the pastor, the Rev.
H. C. Ernston. A very delightful

friends . at 480 North Cottage time was enjoyed by all. Refresh-
ments were served, and music forstreet.

For the past threetyears Mrs tho evening was furnished by the
Portland male quartet. During
the evening Dr. .Ernston was pre-
sented with an attractive Bet of

Shumaker has been clerk in the
traffic division in the office of the
secretary of state. Mr. Shumaker

REMOVAL AMD SALE

- HOME OUR NEW ONE T

. :1 90 N ' Liberty Street I .

upholstered furniture.has been working for the Standard
Oil company here in the capacity

: Among the Eugene visitors whoof collector for the past year,
Since coming to Salem both Mr itcame to Salem for the Salem-E- u 7$St.and Mrs. Shumaker have made gene nign scnooi rootnall game
many warm friends. Monday was Miss Lucille HIgby, a

, Prior to the wedding the bride- - teacher in the Eugene high school.Now Nearing Completion j, '

elect was the motif for a number While in Salem Miss Hlgby was a
guest at the home of Miss Gussieof showers and informal affairs 4- -hOn November 1 Miss Marjorie Mel-- Mies on Marlon street.linger and Miss Margaret Pierce

entertained for her with a mis-
cellaneous shower. A number of

The first of the series of lectures
on topics of current Interest wasgirls in the office of the secretary a feature of the program of theof state gave a surprise shower

for the bride at her home last
regular monthly meeting of the
Etokta club, which met. yesterday Lr KM-week. j ; afternoon at the, home of Airs. E.
E. Fisher. Mr. William GahlsdorfThe bast of St. Joan of Are, re talked on French, china and potcently brought from Romi by TT. tery, giving a historical' back- -
ground of IheTnaking and uses ofJ.,R jBnek, which has peen on' dis-

play for1 the past week in the Lib7--
,

chinaware, and 'also pointed out
the ways . in which to discriminateerty street window of the Hartman

"Brothers' Jewelry - store, hag been between "well made china and thepoorer qualities! With samples of
Japanese were English and Cer

attracting much' com'meia t" afiS"ad-mirati- on

, from passers-b- y.
. , The

bust is a worthy piece of plastic
art, and the lights in which it. is

man cnina and bits of pottery of
different designs with which he
illustrated his lecture.placed display its artistic virtues

to particular advantage. This is Reports of the county federationthe original work of a modern meeting of last month in 'Jeffersonsculptor of Rome, Carle ManettJ. were given by Mrs. E. E. FisherIn a quaint little shop on the
Piazza di Rona in Rome Father

and Mrs. R. K. Ohling. During
tho afternoon the women kept
their hands busy hemming towels
for- - the Salem hospital.

Buck found this piece, and at first
sight it held him with a curious
fascination. Again: and again he
visited the shop to tfee the statue.

Auia. wxiuam uauisaorr was a
special guest of the afternoon, and
two new members, airs. Charlesuntil when it came time to leave

Rome he purchased it, bringing tt Jamison and Mrs. Henry Fletcher, $12.48 $19.75 ;were present for the first tima 34.75home to enjoy for his own. In
this same shop were two other
full, size statues which he has been

VWe are offering for your approval and
selection our entire stock of fine pelts

i arid manufactured goods at a straight

f Reduction of Ten

Per Cent
r'- -

.
: - V. ; ; ;. - J

On the present marked price, starting
Thursday and continuing until we

contemplating purchasing for the Utility Coats in (Herring-
bone, tweeds and Man's Coat-
ings. Made on manish lines
and finished just like men's
coats. Heavy plaid back ma-
terials that hold thir shape
exceptionally well.

, Overplaids, tweeds and Her-
ringbone, ctit full and excep-
tionally well made. Some are
fully lined, others just half.
An entire rack of about fifty
Coats priced at $12.48.

OUCH! UME BACK.

HUB LMKO DB

i BACKACHE AWAY

Dress Coats In Bolivia, made
along the silhouett lines. Beauti-
fully linedwith figured crepe.

Fur. collars, or collars of self
materials. There are not a greatmany of these coats left but we
have nearly all sizes in the display.

church. However, (he tremendous
cost of the freight alone makes It
almost too impractical for consid-
eration. The freight, on the; bust
of St. Joan of Arc. from Rome to
Salem amounted to $57. V

It will be noticed that the statue
has the effect of being carved from
two kinds of marble, but the art-
ist informed Father Buck that the
statue is made of one piece, themove. Kidneys cause backache? No!

Listen Your backache is causedlower part of the figure being
treated by a certain oil process
which results in the fawn mottled

by lumbago; sciatica, or a strain.
TWEED-O-WdO- L COATS

A new shipment has just arrived revpaH
and the quickest relief is soothing.Should values and choice interest you we suggest

' an early ' it',:; effect. - ': penetrating St. Jacobs Oil. Rub the very best Coats that were to be hTwlTlEveryone knows the story of
Joan of Arc, the simple little peas-
ant maid who heard the angel

It light on your painful back, and
instantly the soreness, stiffness
and .lameness disappears. Don't

voices urging her to lead her stay crippled! Get a small trial
bottle of St: Jacobs Oil from your
druggist and limber up. mo
ment after it Is- - annlipd vnn'il

West Fur Company
521 Court Street.

Practical in the Art of Remodeling.

France to victory .against the Eng-
lish. Fired with the glow of her
divine inspiration she pleaded with
the king again and again to let tier
go forth and lead her discouraged
countrymen to victory. But she
was lust a simple minded peasant
maid, and the king only laughed.

wonder what, became of the back-
ache or lumbago pain.

PURSES
UMBRELLAS

'KERCHIEFS

CORSETS ,

UNDIES

. BRASSIERES
hud old; honest St. Jacobs Oil

whenever" you have srlat Ira nan r.
algia. rheumatism or sprains, as it
is absolutely harmless and doesn'tAt last she persuaded the .king

with. te.lijiteiua.Iacfirityo.tlier ourn me skin. i , . .

ir


